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ARIZONA SILVER BELT
DAILY AND WEEKLY

Published each morning except Monday.
Admitted to tho mails as second class

nintter

JOS. H. HAMTTJi, Proprietor

Membor of tho Associated Press

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Dally, by mall, ono yoar $7.50
Daily, by carrier, ono month..-- . .75
Weekly, ono year 2.50
Wcokly, six months .--. 1.25

Cash in advanco
Subscribers' Notice

Subscribers ploaso notify this ofllco

in caso of nondelivery of tho dally,
Monday excopted.

Advertising rates mado known on ap
plication.

UNIONfjffiLABEL

In tho coining mayoralty rnco in San
Francisco Mayor Sohmitz will bo

barred.

Two Salt River farmers had a scrap
and ono was fatally stabbed. Strange
to say tho fight was over water.

' M

A woman has been arrested in Indi-

ana on the chargo of boing a witch.
Sho probably prophesied tho election to

tho presidency of Mr. Fairbanks.

Don't forget to have tho Silver Bolt
follow you when you go away on your
vacation. That's tho only instanco in

which wo follow. At all othor times wo

lead.

Tho rushing of battleships from tho

Atlantic side by Undo Sam should not

alarm tho Japs. There is no question

about our unclo's intentions boing whol-

ly Pacific.

It is rather refreshing to 'see both
IHsbeo papers on opposito sides in some

issuo othor than politics. Tho Eoviow

is plugging for tho now city charter and
tho Minor is trying to bent it, with tho

chances favoring tho latter.

A largo number of papers aro roasting
Vico President Fairbanks for having
cocktails served at his Indiana home.

In the oyes of somo people tho only

real men aro drinkers of buttermilk and
soda. Fairbanks is more of a man than
wo gavo him credit for.

Tho Mexican consul at Douglas who

recently was arrested for tnking part in

tho disgraceful kidnaping affair which

aroused that city, flew tho Mexican flag

on tho Fourth of July without tho Stars
and Striper Such cattlo ought to ho

run out of tho country.

If any concessions in tho prfce of
copper was made by tho big producers,
as indicated in tho press dispatches, it
was not because they had to, but bo-cau-

of tho belief that a lower price
would stimulate trade. Tho producers
never had tho consumers moro at thoir
mercy than at tho present timo.

PHOENIX A HARD LOSER
League ball, wo understanu, is being

played in Globe. At least complaint is
mado by tho Republican's sporting re-

porter on tho ground that tho Globo
nino is saturated with leaguo players
from various parts of tho country.
Phoenix Republican.

Now what do yo think of that!
That's an editorial, and in tho re-

ports of tho games played hero, which
wcro telegraphed by tho "Republican's
sporting reporter on tho ground," it
tells of tho "ringing in" of Bridwoll,
a "California leaguo pitcher," and
Smith, a "Wisconsin leaguo pitcher."
Now, for tho benefit of tho Bports over
in Phoenix thero must bo somo there,
as none camo to Globe wo will say
that tho first named "league" impo-

rtation is a nativo of theso parts and
comes from school in California for his'

summer vacation. As to tho other
"leaguo" player, ho is employed by
ono of tho local mining cqmpanics and
did not como hero to rilny ball. No ono'
comes to Globo to play ball thoy como
hero to work. Tho Globo team has no
salaried players; thoy all work for a
living and no man on tho team can .hold
jhis job with his employers simply be-cau-

ho is a ball player. Thoso who
follow tho gamo hero realized at tho
first gamo that Phoenix was outclassed
and tho reports to tho homo papers by
tho manager of tho team shows also
that thoy aro tho worst sort of ",hard
losers." Back to tho alfalfa I

Old Dominion Production
Following aro tho figures for tho flrstl

mix iiiuihiis or ivur. i

January 2,070,000
February 2,760,000
March : 3,428,000
ApHl .,.. 2,984,000
May .... :;.:i ; 2,930,000
Juno '. 3,022,000

Total ..17,200,000

Reflections of a Bachelor
Thoro is no insult to a girl who wants

to bo called protty to equal tho ono of
saying sho has a real swoot nature

You couldn't mako a woman bcliovo
fcomo othor woman wouldn't liko to
hnvo hor children, even if sho had ton
of hor own.

What a woman likes nbout having
been on a yachting trip is that sho can
talk about it in public so that strangers
can admire hor for it. Now York Press.

Din pnu MUV Tfl

OPERATE PUNTS

N. Ii. Amstor In Lotter to Silver Belt
Says that Stono & Webster Will Have
Ohargo of Local Utilities Franchiso
Desired But Not Wholly Necessary.

Boston, Mass., July 3, 1907.

Mr. Joseph II. Hnmill,
Editor Tho Silver Bolt,

Globo, Arizona:
Dear Mr. ilnmill

Will you pormit mo to mako myself
clear to tho citizons of Globe, through
tho columns of your valued paper, with
roforonco to tho franchise iof tho Globo
Consolidated Lighting, Water & Power
company, which is now boforo tho peo-

ple.
First, lot it be remembered that I am

not scoking a now frnnchiso nor do I
desiro any special privilego for my com-

pany. You, and undoubtedly tho citi-
zons of Globe, know that wo have boon
granted a franchiso for both tho electric
light and gas as well as tho water com-

pany, and that theso companies have
been doing business in tho town of
Globo for sovornl years. My aim, as
prcsidont of tho companies, has always
been to givo Globo as good sorvico as
any town in tho southwest has, and, if
possiblo, hotter. I do not think (not
from a lawyer's point of view, because
I am not n lawyer, but from n senso of
justico) that our rights to opcrato in tho
town of Globo could bo revoked, not-
withstanding that at tho timo wo organ-
ized and procured our franchise, tho
town was not incorporated and that at
tho present timo it is, for that would
bo direct confiscation of our rights and
property, nnd I am sure that no state
in America, especially Arizona, whoso
citizens' sonso of justico I know to bo
very keon, would nttompt to do so. If
a thing liko that wore possible, you can
readily soo how it would hurt tho town
of Globe, or tho territory of Arizona,
and how it would bo almost impossible
to induce moneyed people to invest thlor
capital in Arizona or in Globe. Lot mo
further say, that had I not n dcop in-

terest in tho town of Globe, I would
long ngo have sold out my interests in
both of theso companies, first because
my mining and other enterprises tako
up nearly all of my timo, and second,
because a public service corporation is
by no means an attractive proposition,
but I have always had a great deal of
prido nbout tho town of Globe, having,
as you know, spent several years in
Globe, when it could hardly count upon
a population of more than nbout 400 or
500 souls, and I hove watched its
growth with a great deal of interest
and enthusiasm, until it is now, if I am
not mistaken, tho third largest town in
Arizona, and if my assistance and en-
thusiasm could mako it the first town
in Arizona, I feol tnat it will not be
long boforo it would bo so. I am, there
fore, interested to see it havo the best
possiblo lighting and water facilities in
the' isouthwest, and' late probably elec-
tric power facilities, so that smaller
mines around Globe could got cheaper
power than thoy are now getting on
account of tho high price of fuel. Tho
latter, of course, would bo a tremen-
dous holp to tho growth of Globe. With
this in view I had one of tho best elec-

trical and water engineers in tho coun-
try, from Boston, visit tho plants about
two months ago, and he figured that it
would tako about $100,000 moro for now
machinery, reservoirs, pipes, otc, to bo
able to tako care of tho present needs
of Globo nnd tho immediato iuturo
growth of the city; in othor words, we
found that Globe has outgrown tho pres-
ent facilities of our companies. Now,
my friends and myself aro perfectly
willing to put in this money, so as to
givo Globo tho necessary facilities, but
boforo doing so, my friends advised
that wo should got a new franchiso di-

rect from tho city, which although at
first I did not think was of great im-

portance, I can now see by this lato
opposition and tho obstacles which
somo people in Globo aro trying to con-
front us with, that it would havo been
an unwiso move on our part to put in
another $100,000 or so, over and above
tho amount already invested, without
getting a franchiso direct from tho city.

Personally, I cannot soo how nnyono
could object to our getting such n fran-
chise from tho city, operating as wo
aro already invito city, and especially
as wo aro willing to mako all these new
improvements for tho benefit of tho
city, and aro not asking for-a- n oxclu-siv- o

franchise.
I havo no objections as to how many

franchises tho city wishes to grant, so
long as they aro given to people who
really have tho capital and the inten-
tions to build such plants, but unfor-
tunately I know that a groat many
franchises aro usually desired by peoplo
for tho express purpose of peddling
them out in tho east for a personal
profit, or perhaps with a view to hold
up existing companies in n city to pay
them somothing not to uso tho procured
franchise.

v I wish to state right hero publicly,
that I shall personally wolcomo compe-
tition, for I believe in tho old adage,
that competition is tho life of trade,
and I would bo very glad if anyone
procures n franchiso that they would
build another plant, if thoy think tho
city of Globo warrants it, but I do not
think it is a good thing for any city,
especially a small one, to grant moro
franchises than tho business of tho city
warrants or unless tho peoplo who ask
for tho franchises guarantee to put up
tho money for such plants.

I wish to stato hero oponly nnd pub-
licly, that if wo' procured this now
franchise from tho city, not nlono will
tho company havo all the nocessary cap-
ital to givo tho city of Globo tho best
possiblo facilities, but that our prop-
erty will bo oporatcd undor tho best
managomont in tho United States, viz:
Messrs. Stono and Wobster of Boston,
whoso firm operates over thirty of tho
largest electric light, power, water and
streot railway properties in tho United
States, and in every city whoro thoir
corporations aro operating, it is gener-
ally conceded to have tho best public
sorvico in tlio country. Globo should,
theroforc, congratulato itself on being

able to sccuro such a concern to opor-at- o

in its city. I want also to stato
that if it wore not for certain relation-
ship existing botween somo of my asso-

ciates nnd Stone & Wobster, that the
lattor would not, under any circum-
stances, havo undertaken tho manage-
ment of an electric, gas or water com-

pany in a town of tho sizo of Globo.
Messrs. Stono and Webster's engin-

eers are already preparing our plans
for theso new improvements and I agree
that they will bo ordored and completed
with tho utmost dispatch as soon as wo
recoive the approval of tho citizons of
Globe. Furthermore, should wo find it
practical to rcduco tho present prico of
electric light, gas or wator, wo will cer-

tainly do so without tho least hesita-
tion.

Laying all theso facts boforo tho citi-
zons of Globo, I fool that at tho coming
election no ono that has n deep and sin-

cere intorest in tho welfare of Globo
could possibly vote against the fran-
chiso which my company is asking for.
I might also horo remind the citizens
of Globo, for many years I was tho only
ono in tho east that openly and publicly
proclaimed tho merits of tho Old Do-

minion, which at thut timo was tho only
active mining company supporting tho
town of Globe, and that I havo for
many years, and am today, doing all in
my power to bring tho merits of the
Globe mining district boforo tho world,
nnd although I might not havo been
tho only means of bringing nbout tho
prosperous condition now existing there
in Globo, I feel that I havo dono my
sharo towards it. I havo no doubt that
deep thinking, honest and well moaning
citizons of Globo appreciate those facts
and will do all in their power nt tho
coming election in the intorest of my
franchise, feeling quite well that it will
be pi great bonofit to tho city, and that
I will do as I havo always dono, every-
thing for tho best interests of tho city.

Yours truly,
N. L. AMSTER.

ANTONIO APAOHE A NEGRO

Arizona Indian Who Is a Lion In Soci
ety and Big Magazine Writer

Edward Wilyling Doming nnd Wil-

liam M. Cary, two artists noted for
thoir pictures of Indian life, declared
in intorviows given out in Now York
yestorday that Antonio Ap&cho, 80cial
lion, magazine writer and manager of
tho Indian crafts exhibition, is tho son
of Mrs. Russel Sago's negro cook, says
a Los Angeles paper.

Thoy say his claim that ho is a grand-
son of the noted Indian chiof, Cochise,
is false.

Furthermore, thoy assort that he
wears a scries of wigs to hide his negro
curls; that ho tints his skin with bronzo
paint and that his real name is Tony
Simpson.

Hector AUiott, who lias mado a close
study of tho Indiau for sovcral years
and who knows Apache woll, says the
artists are mistaken.

"Antonio Apache," said Mr. AUiott.
"is a full blooded Apacho fromv tho
White mountains of Arizona. His bear-
ing, personal appearance and straight
black hair indicate his origin beyond
question.

"Found on the battlefield in 1872 by
United States cavalrymen, ho was then
adopted and raised in Massachusetts.

"Through tho efforts of Dr. Frederic
Ward Putnam, tho famous ethnologist
and archaeologist, ho was admitted to
Harvard. Ho later devoted himself to
tho study of American archaeology nnd
became, in 1893, assistant to the de
partment or anthropology at the Chi-
cago World's Fair."

J. W. Schultz, author of "My Life
as an Lndian," a recognized authority
on Indians, and who was twenty-fou- r

years a squaw man, is equally positivo
that Messrs. Cary and Doming are mis-take-

"I have known Mr. Apacho for many
years," said Schultz, "and there can be

IRIS THEATER
Broad Street

Theaters on Iris circuit: Bisboc,
Globe, Morcnci, Nogales, Tucson, El
Paso and Oananca.

PROGRAM
Three Nights Ending Wednesday,

July 10

OVERTURE
By PROFESSOR REINBOTH

MOVING PICTURES
"If You Had a Wife Like This"

CHARLES WACO SMITH
In Hlustratod Song Entitlod

"Tho Tale the Church Bells Tolled"
MOVING PICTURES

"A Child's Hate"
"The Stolen Pig"

CHARLES WACO SMITH
In Illustrated Song Entitled

"When tho Snowbirds Crossed tho
Valley

MOVING PICTURES
"A Venotian Tragedy"

"The Travels of a Barrel"
General Admission 15c
Reserved seats
First Performance 8 p.m.
Second Performance 9 p.m.

WATCH THIS SPACE

And keep posted on what
is in the market in

Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
and Fancy
Canned Goods

We also carry a full line of
Pickles and Salt Fish

in bulk

Pioneer Produce
Market

A. M. KYLE, - Manager

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Hike Yoar Wants Know Here. Yot Will Get Satisfactory Results.

Advertisements under this head 10 centa per line the drat Insertion and 8 cents per line each
subsequent insertion. By the month, II.oo por line. No ud Inserted for less than 20 cents. All

ads under this bead must be paid for in advance. Discount to regular advertisers.

WANTED

WANTED Position as tool sharpenor.
Scott Parker, Bellevue, Ariz. 233

WANTED Dishwasher at Occidental,
opposito Postoflke. 233

WANTED Subscription solicitor for
the Daily Arizona Silver B&lt. Lib-
eral commission. This office. tf

WANTED Situation as saleslady or
assistant bookkeeper; best references.
Address U. II., this office. 232

WANTED Situation as bookkeeper or
any clerical work. If you havo any
kind of employment plcaso address E.
B. F., this office

WANTED Boys to sell papers on tho
streets. This office. 232

WANTED By young man of good oc-

cupation, room in private family; is
stranger in city; reasonable terms.
Telephone, this office. 232

WANTED Two men and horses to de-

liver tho Daily Arizona Silver Bolt
in Globe. Call at tho this office tf

FOB SENT

FOR RENT Desirable furnished rooms,
coolest in town. Mrs. L. G. Coombs,
Bullground. tf

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Mrs. J. Harvey Harris, opposito tho
8choolhouso on old Ballground. tf

FOR RENT Two rooms lq the Post-offic- o

building. Apply at the Silver'Belt office tf
-- -' i.i hi i.ii in i

FOR RENT Nice cool rooms for rent.
Ncal lodging house, Pascoo hill, 649
N. Hill streot. 233

no doubt about his being a full blooded
Indiah."

John T. Gacey also throws consider-
able light on Antonio Apache and his
standing among Indians.

"In 1901 I was sent into tho Whito
Mountain reservation in Arizona by a
New York syndicate to arrange for cer-

tain concessions from the Indians,"
said Gaffey. "I found Antonio Apacho
there living as nn Indian. He was vory
close to the head chief of tho Apaches,

and also to another chief,
,Gohn-dcdi- Ho was present at all
their counsels, and the chiefs all looked
to him for advice. I spent five or six
wcoks on tho reservation. Everywhere
I went Apache was received by tho In-

dians as an Indian."

Tho Last Call
Tonight is your last chanco to sec the

change tomorrow night.

SIGNS

CLEAR

FOE RENT Roorn in the Postofflco
building. Apply at Silver Belt office.

FOR SALE

FOB SALE CORNER
LOT. Do you want a choice corner
residence lot, 100x100 feet, in good
neighborhood! If you do, bo quick.
Call at Silver Bolt for particulars, tf

FOR. SALE Second-han- d furniture. In-

quire at this ofllco. 232

FOR SALE Household furniture In uso
six months. Call nt this office. 232

GOOD PIANO for sale or rent Address
Box 143, Globo. tf

FOR SALE Ohoico business lots on
Broad or Oak strcots, 25, 50, 75, 100
or 120 feet front; this includes Wells
Fargo corner, tho best business sito in
town; also havo number of choico res-

idence lots on and near Bullground.
cnll on Dan Williamson. 232

FOESALE A Remington 'typewriter
in flrtt-clas- s condition. Address P.
O. box 230, Globe, Ariz. tf

?W CS A T TCT RrtmiiA aa t a A !iua OAxuj .j.mco-iuu- ui uuuse. "fyj
Julo Maure box 221, or Comcnt
house. tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Girl's dvess, gray silk with linen
collar. Pleaso l'tave at this office. 232

In

LOST A child's pongee silk dress. Re-

turn to clerk district court and re
ceive reward.

FOUND Scarf pin. Owner can havo
same by calling at Naquin & Co. and
provo property and' pay for this ad.
tf

Go to tho Indian Hot Springs and
take n swim in tho finest lako in tho
southwest. 239

Van Wagenen makes a specialty of
tinting. Satisfaction our motto.

DANCE
COPPER HILL HALL

Thursday Night
July 11

Good Music Good Floor
Refreshments

ADMISSION
Gents 81.00 Ladies FREE

THE

Globe Paint Co.
Successors to

BUXTON & MERRITT

Everything in Painting, Paper Hanging and Signs
A COMPLETE STOCK OF WALL PAPER

SIGNS
"Wo guarantco all our work"

PHONE 1291

"Tho Samo Old Stand"

Silks .. Silks .. Silks

We have the finest line of SHks ever shown
in Globe. We have the pure raw Silks in
all colors, also Jap Silks, the Real Article
in all colors and will be put on counter for

35c per Yard
These are bran new goods and you wilt
agree that this is one of the- - best silks you

ever saw for 35c per yard.
Dlon't iorget the place, 151 N. Broad Street

Sultan Brothers
MERCHANTS

fill I I Ill I ! HUM 1 H 1 1 1 H I II 1 1 1 11 II I Ifl l.HIH
: The H. H. Bru Company, Inc. 1

DEALERS IN LISTED AND UNLISTED SECURITIES.
J Thirty-minut- e quotations and private wire connections with Boston and

' 1 New York markets.
The Duluth and Ishpeming curb markets a specialty.

Listed stocks carried on substantial margins.
TRY MY WIRE SERVICE.

Trust Building Globe, Arizwu TelepMne 1901

IHIl M'jl 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it i in 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u i

The American

Cigar
HAVANNA

RESIDENCE

w.

SEED

All
THE CO.,

rV

XiA...J.,i

signs"

SIGNS.

BKU&LK3

Car! Upmann's

Boquet
HAVANNA

First-clas- s Cigar Dealers Handle Them
SOLOMON-WIOKERSHA- M Distributors

arWNirtrtriTiMASrtSrtHiH .
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For the Summer Time

A Large Stock of

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

Gasoline Stoves

Ice Cream Freezers

Child's Go Carts and
Buggies

J. P. McNEIL
Opposite Miner's Union Hall

oooocoxooooooooooooooooooooooooooocxxxxxxkooooooc

O. K. Livery Stables
General Livery and Feed Stables
Gaited Saddle Horses....Phone 481

QUICK SERVICE AND GOOD RIGS

Phone 481 W. P. KELSEY, Mgr. Globe, Arizona

Sir 1 " " J'bSmffmL v
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DOMINION HOTEL-Fin- est Hostkry in the Southwest -- 80 Rooms-Mtfer- n

Conveniences and the Best ef Service

OOOQCKXXOOQCKXOOOOOOOCOOrcOOOO
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4th of July

BUNTING! BUNTING! BUNTING!

Red, White and Blue-Sev- en

Different Styles
Get busy and decorate. You'll have to hurry. We

only have 5,000 yards left, and it's
going fast.

DECORATE YOUR HOUSE LET THE EAGLE SCREAM

GLOBE COMMERCIAL CO.
PHONE 221

(Closed all day July 4th)
OOCOOOOCOCOCXXXXOXKXXOOCO

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY
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HOTEL MAUREL ,
North Ofobe

Eatire premises would be
rented to a .reliable tenant
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CoM Meats for Hot WeaW

qidpei with atkorougbly """

refrigerating plaat we offer all oeJ

thoroughly cooled, all animal W

removed, all the healthfulness,
tho Juiciness aad all tho flavor &

tained.

Pioneer Meat Market

"The Beet-Meat- s

Read the Silver Belt Always P

date.
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